
Our cheeses are free from:
Dairy

Lactose

Kasein

Palm oil

Cholesterol

Phosphate

GMO

Soya

Sugar

Trans-fat

Gluten

Egg

Artificial colours, flavours or Preservatives

Wheat (except our Melty*)

*wheat fibres which are for certified gluten free
AND they also contain less than half the fat of regular dairy cheese!

Our Meats are free from:
  Dairy

  Lactose

  Kasein

  Palm oil

  Cholesterol

  PhosphateS

  GMO

LET US HELP ANSWER YOUR QUESTIONS...
 

WHAT IS VEGUSTO?
Vegusto sell an exquisite range of award-winning meat and dairy free produce, suitable for vegetarians and vegans. 
We have up to 50 vegan society approved products, including cheeses, sausages, burgers, sandwich slices, pepper steaks, smoked
luncheon rolls, roasts and pâtés.
Handmade in Switzerland, all the products are 100% natural, sustainable and healthy, with no artificial colours, flavourings or
preservatives, non-GM, trans fat and palm oil free.

WHERE CAN I BUY VEGUSTO PRODUCTS?
Aside from here on our website, we sell in a number of stores all across the UK, click here to find a store near you.

I WOULD LIKE TO KNOW MORE ABOUT WHAT'S IN YOUR MEATS AND CHEESES.
Please click here for link to our ingredients and allergies chart.

WHAT MAKES YOUR PRODUCTS SO HEALTHY?

ARE YOUR PRODUCTS
SUITABLE FOR PEOPLE ON
KOSHER OR HALAL DIETS?
They are indeed - we cater for every need.

HOW DO I COOK THE
MEATS?
All Vegusto meat alternatives can be eaten
just out of the packaging cold or they can
be cooked just like you would any other
actual meat product e.g. the burger can be



  Soya

  Sugar

  Trans-fat Artificial colours, flavours or Preservatives

  Egg

grilled or fried on a low heat for up to
5minutes each side to heat the product
right through. Cooking brings out that
extra flavour but is not essential as there
is no danger like when cooking actual
meat as our products are 100% plant
based and dont carry the harmful
bacterias found in actual meat.

CAN YOU GIVE ME MEAL IDEAS FOR YOUR CHEESES?
Piquant: Firm texture cheese similar to a French or Swiss Gruyère with a strong flavour suitable for cheese sauces and pies
Mild Aromatic: Award winning cheese similar in texture to Swiss Gruyère tasting similar to cheddar suitable for using on
sandwiches and rolls.
Walnut: Creamy cheddar like texture works great with pickles
Herb: Delicious mild cheese with strong flavour of fresh herbs, perfect on crackers
Classic: A hard blue cheese that goes great with cranberry sauce or red currant jelly
Golden: A delightful rich flavour similar to a traditional English Cheshire and Wensleydale cheese suitable for use in Apple
crumbles and pies
Melty: A mild flavour with a creamy texture melting cheese for slicing or grating, great for grilling and toasting or topping a
pizza
Cheese sauce - is our ONLY NUT FREE cheese product and great for pasta dishes, on your 'nachos', over vegi's and even on
pizza!
For actual recipe ideas click on our recipes page.
 

HOW LONG DO YOUR PRODUCTS LAST?
All of our products have up to a 6 month shelf life from date of manufacture (which can be found on the product label). All of our
products can also be frozen to extend shelf life.

I WANT TO KNOW MORE!
Click here to sign up for updates and offers from Vegusto. You’ll be the first to know about new products and events.


